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a teacher, flot given to wine, nmodest, one
that ruletli weil lus own house ....

gentie, just, lioly . . . that lie niay bc
able to exhort i sound doctrine and to-
convince the gainsayers." Thle qualifica-
tions required by St. Paul are certiainly
comprehiensive but %ve hiave no hiesitation
iii saying timat Fatiier Langevin i)osEe9ssC
themn iii a iîigh dcgree H-is strong conh-
mion sense, lus impartial judgrnent
and eninient freedomi froni irejudice
assurediy entitie Ihi n to be caiied

prudent " and " iust." He is a
"teacher" aîud one of 110 ordinary

ability. R-is learning is both broad and
d2ep, and lie lias the hiappicsi fa 'cuity of
comniunicating it to others. His' know-
icdge of H oly' Scripture anad tlué facuity
%vitlu whicu lie uises the sacred text were
at once the delioht and the despair of luis
students He is an orator of the inost
natural typ)e. Mý,any a co:nmiionplace
speaker grows eloquemut on occasion unidér
the influence of place or theme. But
Father L~angevin sitting quietly in bis
chair witi folded hands " clattiîîg 0o1

spiritual subjects -eiastis phrase
conveys better than any other the idea of
the lecture sftzri/zéle-could stîr bis
lîstermers as the wind stirs tue leaves, and
lift thenu to the highest realmis of thought
with ais littie effort as a bird requires to
fly. Ris wirming nuanners, his thoughtful
kindness, bis erurire forýgEtfuln.ess of self,
surely correspond w'itb our ideas of
"6geîtie " and " nuodest." lThe successful
mnanner iii wii lie acquittcd biînself as
professor, as director, and as 1)arishi priest,
Ilis ability to wvin both love and respect
1nerit for limi the titie of 1' one tluat ruleth
w~ell luis own bouse." His abstenlious
habits, bis conternpt, not, theoretically but
practically e\pressed for the business of
eating and drinking, bear "'itness that he

practices ixi a hieroic forni that v'irtue
whose lowest degrec means "fl ot given to
wine." 'lle fiery earnestness of his
serions in whichi a miasterly grasp of
tlîeology is supporte(l ly the persuasive
power of genuine feeling, as %vell as by
ail the art of rhetorîc, stamlp hlmii as one
i)reeniifiefltly fitted ' to exlîo-t in doctrine
and to convince the gainsayers." And
any one wlîo lias ever seen hlm, saying

Mass 'iii cadily helieve that lie is "hioiy."
And there is îîo better niethod for a close
observer to judge of thc piety of a priest.
In Father Luigeviti piety is flot an exotic
planit, it is robust and hardy for it is rooted
iii its native soil and lias been well cared
fur besicles. It finds its expression flot
înereiy in devotional exercises but in
every action of his life, in the steady con-
stancy with which * lie obeys the greàt
coniiniand of labor givýen to the hurnan
race. A tireless worker, work is flot witli
hinm siînpiy the passion of a restiess mind,
but the cheerful and constant fulfilhwient of
duty. As Director of the Serninary he
%vas constantly warning the young men
under bis guidance against the seventh
deadly sin, the besetting sin of so niany
w~ho are free fronii grosser vices. Butt his
exanîple is stili more powerful, ýLian bis,
words. His iamp ivas ever burnîng until
midnight, often much *later, and he was
always ini bis place atX4W.6e o'clock niorning
prayer. No mnan couid unbend the bow
more readily and gracefully, or with miore
hiearty enjoyient, 1),,t lus hours of relax-
ation were aiways brief and separated by
very wide intervais. Take hinu ail in ail
and it is flot too mucli to say that he is a
bishop after St. Paul's own heari, and that
the diocese is hlessed indeed in which an
Alexanider Taché' is succeeded by an
Adelard Langevin.
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